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Abstract
Despite perinatal depression (PND) being a common mental disorder affecting pregnant women 
and new mothers, limited attention has been paid to the heterogeneous nature of this disorder. We 
examined heterogeneity in PND symptom profiles and symptom trajectories. Literature searches 
revealed 247 relevant studies, 23 of which were included in the final review. The most common 
statistical approaches used to explore symptom and trajectory heterogeneity were latent class 
model and growth mixture model. All but one study examined PND symptom trajectories, and 
provide collective evidence of at least three heterogeneous patterns: low, medium or chronic-high 
symptom levels. Social and psychological risk factors were the most common group of predictors 
related to a higher burden (high sum of score) of depressive symptoms. These studies were 
consistent in reporting poorer health outcomes for children of mothers assigned to high burden 
symptom trajectories. Only one study explored heterogeneity in symptom profile, and was the only 
one to describe the specific constellations of depressive symptoms related to the PND 
heterogeneous patterns identified. Therefore, there is limited evidence on the specific symptoms 
and symptom configurations that make up PND heterogeneity. We suggest directions for future 
research to further clarify the PND heterogeneity and its related mechanisms.
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Introduction
Perinatal depression (PND) — depression with onset during pregnancy and early postpartum 
(American Psychiatric Association, 2013) — is a common problem for women worldwide. 
Up to 18.4% of women experience depression during pregnancy, and as many as 19.2% 
suffer minor or major depression in the first three months postpartum (Gavin et al., 2005, 
Halbreich and Karkun, 2006). The etiology of PND is multi-faceted and complex and the 
dynamic interaction among depressive symptoms, biology and environment is highly 
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idiosyncratic. This means that the onset, course and symptom configuration of PND varies 
widely across women; this heterogeneity hampers the accurate assessment of personalized 
risk and prognosis for symptom progression and remission. Our goal in this paper is to 
review studies examining heterogeneity of symptom profiles and trajectories in PND.
Heterogeneity: One size does not fit all
Clinical evidence has long suggested heterogeneity in the patterns and predictors of common 
mood disorders. Heterogeneity leads to differing symptom profiles (Fried and Nesse, 2015a, 
Nandi et al., 2009), which are an individual’s nature and constellation of symptoms, and 
symptom trajectories, which are the patterns of symptom changes over time (Nandi et al., 
2009). Epidemiological studies, however, have generally addressed symptom profiles and 
trajectories as homogeneous, that is, that one size fits all. This one-size fit all approach is 
manifested in the current literature by the use of instruments indicating the absence or 
presence of depression, through categorical diagnosis or as symptom severity levels. 
Although these traditional approaches have increased our knowledge about depression, they 
have paid limited attention to the fact that heterogeneity in depressive disorders poses 
several problems, among which are: (a) the incomplete understanding of the mechanistic 
pathways of what appear to be “homogenous” types of depression; (b) the lack of efficacy in 
interventions to ameliorate depression or prevent new onsets; and (c) the lack of tailored 
approaches to care of individuals with depression. Understanding depression as a 
homogeneous latent construct in which all putative depressive symptoms are treated as 
unidimensional or contributing equally to the depressive state is fundamentally problematic 
because depression is a complex disorder with multi-level causal mechanisms and symptom 
interactions that we do not yet fully understand (Fried et al., 2016, Kendler, 2008, Kendler et 
al., 2011).
In the first systematic review to explore heterogeneity of common mood and anxiety 
disorders, Nandi et al. (2009) showed that the literature of symptom profiles is largely 
focused on major depressive disorders, synthesizing evidence of symptom profiles for the 
depression sub-types, including atypical, melancholic, and seasonal depression. Nandi et al. 
(2009) also reported substantial evidence of longitudinal trajectory heterogeneity. More 
recently, Musliner et al. (2016) conducted a systematic review focusing only on depression 
symptom trajectories, not on symptom profiles. In reviewing 25 studies from 24 separate 
cohorts, they found that most of the studies identified either three or four distinct 
trajectories, varying both in severity (low, medium, or high) and stability over time (stable, 
increasing, or decreasing). Of the six studies of PND, Musliner et al (2016) identified four to 
six distinct trajectory patterns of depressive symptoms, varying from high to low symptom 
severity within a time span of six to 16 years.
Neither Nandi et al. (2009) nor Musliner et al. (2016), however, identified symptom profiles 
specific to PND, a depression sub-type in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders, 5th edition (DSM-5; American Psychiatric Association, 2013), with a “perinatal 
period” specifier, meaning a non-psychotic episode of minor or major depression with onset 
during pregnancy or within four weeks postpartum. This sub-typing serves to validate the 
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assumption that PND is more homogenous than major depression outside the perinatal 
period.
Findings from studies exploring heterogeneity in PND, however, have yet to be reviewed 
systematically. The available systematic reviews on depression heterogeneity focused on 
major depression outside the perinatal period (Musliner et al., 2016, Nandi et al., 2009, van 
Loo et al., 2012). Exploring heterogeneity in PND is important for the identification of 
characteristics associated with distinct symptom profiles and symptom trajectories, and for 
the development of interventions tailored to specific PND profiles and trajectories. 
Furthermore, research on symptom heterogeneity may increase our understanding of the 
biological mechanisms underlying PND. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to identify 
symptom profiles and trajectories of PND and summarize the current knowledge regarding 
(a) the number and patterns of profiles and trajectories, (b) the analytical approaches used to 
identify heterogeneous patterns, and (c) the antecedents and outcomes associated with 
different symptom and trajectory patterns.
Method
Search Strategy
In this systematic review, we explored the available literature on PND heterogeneity—
symptom profiles and symptom trajectories.
We tested different combinations of search terms and evaluated their success in finding 
relevant literature. The following search string allowed for the most comprehensive search: 
(postpartum depression OR postnatal depression OR perinatal depression OR maternal 
depression) AND (latent class OR trajectory). We searched three electronic databases: 
PubMed, Scopus, and Embase for studies published through March 2016. We used the 
database filters to exclude animal studies. We supplemented the search with relevant studies 
cited in the reference lists of the included literature plus a limited number of articles we 
found by hand searching.
Inclusion Criteria
For inclusion in this review, articles in peer-reviewed journals had to examine maternal PND 
symptoms profiles or symptom trajectories. To this purpose, we focused on articles reporting 
on original data and using statistical methods (e.g., latent class model) that allowed for 
exploration of heterogeneity through subtypes, classes, clusters or other variants of 
heterogeneity. We considered the perinatal period timeframe broadly, therefore, including 
any study that reported heterogeneity of depressive symptoms with onset during pregnancy 
or within the first year of the postpartum period. Rather than using strict criteria for a major 
depression diagnosis, we conceptualized depression as a continuum ranging from no 
symptoms to severe symptoms; this allowed us to include papers reporting on depression 
across this symptom continuum.
To limit the influence of external confounders of PND, we excluded studies that focused on 
(1) parents of children with developmental problems, obesity, or who are survivors of natural 
disasters (e.g., Hurricane Katrina survivors); (2) children greater than one year old at 
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baseline; (3) major depression without specific focus on mothers or the childbearing period; 
(4) joint trajectories of multiple disorders (e.g., depression and anxiety); and (5) animal 
studies.
Data Extraction and Analysis
The database search returned 239 articles after duplicate citations were removed. Search in 
the reference lists of included articles and hand search provided another eight relevant titles, 
increasing the total to 247 unique titles. The first and last authors independently reviewed 
the titles and abstracts of all retrieved articles with an inter-rater agreement ≥90%; differing 
opinions about whether to include an article were discussed by the two reviewers to reach an 
agreement. In this initial phase, we excluded only articles that did not clearly satisfy the 
inclusion criteria. For the second phase, 60 articles remained, and the two researchers then 
completed a full text screening independently and again reviewed any disagreements; 23 
articles remained for data extraction. We decided to keep multiple studies from the same 
cohort because they used different total sample sizes and analytical approaches. Two studies 
from one cohort, however, were combined because there were no clear distinctions between 
the two studies in terms of results related to heterogeneity of PND symptoms and analytical 
approach (van der Waerden et al., 2015a, van der Waerden et al., 2015b). The main reasons 
for excluding studies in this second stage were lack of specific analysis on heterogeneity in 
symptom subtype and symptom trajectory, lack of focus on mothers or the childbearing 
period, and joint trajectory of multiple disorders. Figure 1 details the procedure. The first 
and last authors extracted data from the 23 articles onto a master file for analysis. The first 
and second (senior statistician) authors reviewed the analyses sections and results of each 
included article, and as needed requested supplementary information from authors.
Results
Study Characteristics
The 23 studies were from 20 distinct samples and 10 countries. Study characteristics, 
including country, sample size, data collection time points, depressive symptom measures, 
analytic methods, and main results are presented in Table 1 (at the end of the paper).
All but one study (Ashman et al., 2008) focused on general maternal perinatal populations, 
instead of clinically depressed women. Most of the samples were from high-income 
countries with limited attention to ethnic minorities and/or low-income populations 
(Christensen et al., 2011, Mora et al., 2009, Ramos-Marcuse et al., 2010). Only one study 
focused on symptom profile using a cross-sectional approach (n = 10,801), and the 
remaining studies explored symptom trajectory heterogeneity, with the length of follow-up 
ranging from 1 week to 27 years postpartum, and with the baseline starting either during 
pregnancy or postpartum. Sample size for the trajectory studies ranged from 98 to 12,151 
women (Barker, 2013, Parade et al., 2014).
The depressive symptom measures most often used were the Edinburgh Postnatal 
Depression Scale (EPDS; 36% of the studies) and Center for Epidemiological Studies-
Depression (CES-D; 27%). Both the EPDS (Cox et al., 1987) and CES-D (Radloff, 1977) 
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measure depressive symptoms over the past week and have a 4-point scale ranging from 0 
(rarely or not at all) to 3 (most or all the time). Higher scores indicate more depressive 
symptoms.
Analytical Approaches
As shown in Table 2, only one study (Putnam et al., 2015) explored heterogeneity in cross-
sectional symptom profiles using latent class analysis (LCA), which is a statistical method 
for identifying unobservable classes among subjects based on multiple categorical variables 
(Collins and Lanza, 2010). The other 22 studies examined heterogeneity in depression 
trajectory based on longitudinal observations (Supplementary table S1). The most common 
statistical approaches used to explore symptom trajectory heterogeneity were latent class 
growth model (LCGM1; 65%) and growth mixture model (GMM; 22%). The LCGM models 
assume that the population is composed of several distinct groups defined by their symptom 
trajectories (Jones et al., 2001, Nagin, 2005). GMM is an extension of the LCGM in that it 
identifies distinct subgroups of growth trajectories and allows individuals to vary around 
subgroup-specific mean trajectories. This means, GMM allows a random (subject 
dependent) intercept to model subject effects. The two approaches, LCGM and GMM, are 
otherwise similar, in that both allow flexible modeling of depression trend using linear/
quadratic/cubic or even piecewise linear functions of time.
K-means approach (Hartigan, 1975) was employed in one study to cluster subjects based on 
repeated depression measures (Kingsbury et al., 2015). Unlike LCGM and GMM, K-means 
approach is a non-parametric approach, which requires no model assumptions on the shape 
of trend or on the distribution of depression measures, but relies on squared Euclidean 
distance measure to conduct clustering. Except for the study (Kingsbury et al., 2015) that 
conducted K-means using Stata (StataCorp, 2011), 12 of 22 remaining studies conducted 
trajectory analyses using Mplus (Muthén, 2004, Muthén and Muthén, 2000) and 10 used the 
freely available SAS procedure, PROC TRAJ (Jones et al., 2001, Nagin, 2005). All analyses 
using GMM, and the LCA reported in Putnam et al. (2015), were conducted in Mplus.
These three analytical approaches, though technically different, serve the same goal of 
uncovering population heterogeneity in trajectory of depression measures over time. After 
careful review of the methods sections of these studies, we believe nearly all these studies 
followed the “classify-and-analyze” approach (Bray et al., 2015, Clogg, 1995) to examine 
the relationship between risk factors and latent class memberships (trajectories), or distal 
outcome (e.g., children behavior) and latent class memberships. The classify-and-analyze 
approach assigns each subject into one of the identified classes and treats this class label as 
an observable outcome (in the analysis of risk factors) or a risk factor (in the analysis of 
distal outcome). Most of the studies (n=19) reported satisfactory class membership 
assignment or model entropy (Supplementary table S1); the remaining four studies referred 
to quality of model entropy and class membership assignment but did not provide such data 
either in the article or by our request.
1LCGM was also called semi-parametric group-based modelling, latent growth (curve) model, group-based modeling, group-based 
trajectory technique/modeling, in these studies.
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Patterns of symptom profiles
Only one article addressing patterns of symptom profiles was identified (Putnam et al., 
2015). Using common data elements from 19 international sites, the authors applied latent 
class analyses in a two-tiered approach to identify PND symptom profiles during the 
postpartum period. Tier one assessed symptom heterogeneity in women (n = 6,556) with 
complete data on the EPDS, and tier two in those with PND clinical case status (n = 4,245). 
A final model with three latent classes was considered optimum for both tiers. The most 
severe class, symptom profile class 3 (n = 730, 11%), had severe scores in most of the 10 
symptoms assessed in the EPDS, except for positive affect: laughing and enjoyment. The 
moderate class (n = 2342, 36%) was the class with the least positive affect.
Patterns of symptom trajectories
The longitudinal studies reviewed (n = 22, estimated total sample of 38,779 women) indicate 
heterogeneity in patterns of PND symptom trajectories (Table 1). Two to six symptom 
trajectory classes were identified, with seven studies supporting a three-trajectory classes 
solution and five studies supporting a five-trajectory classes solution (Supplementary table 
S1). Trajectories varied in terms of time of onset, according to baseline time point 
(pregnancy or postpartum), severity (low, medium, or high), and stability (stable, increasing 
or decreasing).
Five studies described trajectories based on severity levels (two trajectories: low and high; 
and three trajectories-low, medium and high), and these trajectories are described as time-
stable with linear trend (Barker, 2013, Giallo et al., 2014, Glasheen et al., 2013, Kuo et al., 
2014, Ramos-Marcuse et al., 2010). The other studies reported symptom trajectory trends 
with variability — at least one trajectory having a quadratic trend. The trends most often 
reported were (1) a sudden drop of depressive symptoms from baseline through the first year 
of postpartum (Campbell et al., 2007, Christensen et al., 2011, van der Waerden et al., 
2015a); (2) an increase in severity of depressive symptoms from pregnancy to postpartum 
followed by a decline (Campbell et al., 2009, Cents et al., 2013, Mora et al., 2009); and (3) a 
constant increase in symptoms over time (Hammerton et al., 2015, Matijasevich et al., 2015, 
van der Waerden et al., 2015a). We tested whether percentage of time-stable classes and 
model entropy were related to the total number of classes identified and no significant 
association was identified, p = 0.07 and p =0.08, respectively.
The low and high severity symptom trajectories were identified in all studies; the low 
trajectory was always represented by a stable pattern of low symptom levels over time, and 
usually represented the largest trajectory group, with 34–80% of the sample (Cents et al., 
2013, Christensen et al., 2011). There was one exception: a study conducted among 
substance-abusing women in whom the low trajectory represented only 16.5% of the sample, 
in comparison to 83.5% of the high symptom trajectory (Glasheen et al., 2013). The high 
severity symptom trajectory was described as a stable pattern of severe symptom levels over 
time and was the smallest trajectory group, usually ≤10% of the sample (Cents et al., 2013, 
Hammerton et al., 2015, Mora et al., 2009), with few exceptions (Kingsbury et al., 2015, 
Kuo et al., 2014, Luoma et al., 2015).
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Factors related to symptom trajectory membership assignment
Thirteen studies identified predictors of membership assignment to high symptom burden 
trajectories, and we classified these predictors in four categories: social, psychological, and 
biological risk factors, and parenting expectations (Table 1). The social risk factors most 
often reported were: low education (Campbell et al., 2009, Cents et al., 2013, Giallo et al., 
2014, Kingsbury et al., 2015), negative life events (Giallo et al., 2014, Luoma et al., 2015, 
Parade et al., 2014, van der Waerden et al., 2015b), ethnic-minority status (Cents et al., 
2013, Giallo et al., 2014, van der Waerden et al., 2015b), and unintended or ambivalence 
about pregnancy (Christensen et al., 2011, Kingsbury et al., 2015, Mora et al., 2009). Among 
the psychological risk factors, stress, depressive or anxiety symptoms during pregnancy 
(Kingsbury et al., 2015, Luoma et al., 2015, van der Waerden et al., 2015b), and history of 
psychopathology (Giallo et al., 2014, van der Waerden et al., 2015b), were the most 
described. Younger maternal age was described in three studies as a biological risk factor 
(Giallo et al., 2014, Kingsbury et al., 2015, Najman et al., 2016), followed by sleep difficulty 
(Kuo et al., 2014, Kuo et al., 2012). Parenting expectations, including negative expectation 
towards the child (Giallo et al., 2014, Kingsbury et al., 2015, Luoma et al., 2015), and low 
parenting satisfaction or self-efficacy (Giallo et al., 2014, Ramos-Marcuse et al., 2010) 
functioned as predictors of trajectory membership assignment in six studies.
More specifically, Cents et al. (2013) found that low education, ethnic-minority and low-
income status increased the probability of mothers being assigned to the ‘moderate’ or ‘high 
depressive symptom trajectories. Giallo et al. (2014) found that past history of depressive 
symptoms was the strongest predictor associated with membership in the persistently-high 
depressive symptoms trajectory. Unintended pregnancy was associated with a nearly 
fourfold increase in risk for the postpartum high depressive symptoms trajectory 
(Christensen et al., 2011), while ambivalence about pregnancy was uniquely associated with 
the chronic and antepartum-only symptom trajectories (Mora et al., 2009).
Child outcomes related to symptom trajectory membership assignment
Nine studies explored child outcomes related to symptom trajectories (Table 1). Children of 
mothers assigned to any of the higher trajectories of depressive symptoms were found to 
have significantly more internalizing problems than children of mothers assigned to the ‘no 
depressive symptoms’ trajectory (Campbell et al., 2007, Campbell et al., 2009, Matijasevich 
et al., 2015); and, for at least one study, this relationship was maintained after controlling for 
sociodemographic variables and gender of the child (Cents et al., 2013). In addition, 
variation in maternal depressive symptom trajectory was associated with suicidal ideation at 
age 16 of children, with greatest risk of suicidal ideation for children of mothers with 
chronic-severe depressive symptom trajectory (Hammerton et al., 2015). Glasheen et al. 
(2013), however, found no association between maternal pre- and postnatal depression 
trajectory exposure and major depression, anxiety, or conduct disorder in children.
In another study, higher levels of maternal depression were associated with increased social 
risks, which were, in turn, associated with more negative child behavioral outcomes 
(Ashman et al., 2008). In terms of physical health, Giallo et al. (2015a) documented that 
children had approximately a threefold increase in odds of asthma at six to seven years of 
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age, after accounting for known risk factors, including pregnancy smoking and maternal 
history of asthma.
Discussion
In this manuscript we reviewed studies exploring heterogeneity in PND symptom profiles 
and symptom trajectories over time. We identified a total of 247 relevant studies, and 23 of 
them were included in the final review. Twenty two studies examined PND symptom 
trajectories, while one study explored heterogeneity in symptom profile, identifying three 
PND profiles varying in terms of severity of depressive symptoms (Putnam et al., 2015). 
Social and psychological risk factors were the most common group of predictors related to a 
higher burden (high sum of score) depressive symptom trajectories. The specific risk factors 
most often reported were: low education, negative life events, ethnic-minority status, mood 
or anxiety symptoms during pregnancy, and prior history of psychopathology. Nine studies 
explored child outcomes related to symptom trajectories, and they were consistent in 
reporting poorer health outcomes for children of mothers assigned to high burden symptom 
trajectories. The predictors and outcomes identified in these studies, however, are not 
exhaustive, and future research can expand and refine this knowledge.
As shown in Table 2, we could classify studies of the heterogeneity of PND by (1) study 
design: cross-sectional or longitudinal; and (2) outcome definition: a single total score or 
multiple symptom-specific sub-scores. All of the PND symptom trajectory studies explored 
heterogeneity based on the sum of scores from depression screening measures; at one end 
were women experiencing no or low depressive symptom burden (low sum of scores) 
trajectories, and at the other end were women with trajectories composed of chronic levels 
(clinically high sum of scores) of PND symptoms. Despite referring to depressive 
symptoms, none of the studies in this review profiled the constellation of symptoms that 
compose each type of trajectory pattern; therefore, we cannot attest on the qualitative 
difference of the trajectories beyond the longitudinal pattern of change. Reporting only the 
sum of scores as proxy of depressive symptoms has no direct translation into the actual 
symptoms that are making up that total score (Fried and Nesse, 2015b). Only one study 
examined symptom profiles (Putnam et al., 2015).
We expected to find no cross-sectional study on a single total score, because such study 
would likely be too simple to satisfactorily reveal the inherent complexity of PND 
heterogeneity (Table 2), nor did we expect to find an analysis of longitudinal multiple sub-
scores, because there is no well-accepted approaches or readily available software for 
analyzing longitudinal multivariate outcomes. However, among the 24 selected studies, the 
preponderance of studies with longitudinal total score as the primary outcome, and the very 
small proportion of studies on cross-sectional multiple sub-scores surprised us. Such an 
imbalance may partially reflect the popularity of the analytical methodologies: LCGM and 
GMM. We agree that LCGM and GMM, or similar analytical approaches are very useful 
exploratory analytical tools and these studies do generate very interesting findings on 
heterogeneous trends of PND. On the other hand, however, we think it is a missed 
opportunity to explore information that may only be conveyed through the inter-correlations 
among individual symptoms, given the readily available data in all these studies.
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Whether the results identified in this review generalize to women with low income or 
minority groups is unknown. The sample in the majority of the studies was characterized as 
mostly non-immigrant Caucasian, with a college or professional degree, married or 
cohabitating, and middle- or higher income. Therefore, generalizability to other populations 
might be limited. Evidence suggests a three to four fold higher prevalence of PND for 
women of low socioeconomic or immigrant ethnic-minority status (Falah-Hassani et al., 
2015, Halbreich and Karkun, 2006). Understanding PND heterogeneity and related 
underlying mechanisms in women from minority groups is of important public health 
relevance because of the potential to better understand maternal mental health disparities. 
Furthermore, different symptoms and symptom constellations of depression have shown to 
differ in their risk factors, underlying biology, impairment of psychosocial function, and 
particular adverse life events that trigger specific symptom profiles (Fried and Nesse, 
2015b). This stresses the urgency of taking symptoms into account for personalized 
medicine, prediction and treatment.
Directions for Future Research
This review lends support to evidence of heterogeneity in PND symptom patterns. So where 
do we go from here? The reviewed literature explored PND heterogeneity only at the group-
level, using the total sum of scores of depressive measures and categorizing heterogeneity in 
terms of a severity continuum, from healthy to depressed. At this macro-level, it is harder to 
detect symptom dynamics and how these dynamics influence the health of individuals. For 
example, the trajectory findings showing that chronically depressed mothers have a stable 
pattern of symptoms over time is problematic because the stability is defined in terms of the 
variation in the total sum of scores between time points; these time points were often 
broadly spaced from weeks to years. Although the trajectory patterns look relatively stable, 
the individual women have more likely experienced variation at the level and range of 
symptoms; to reliably capture this variation, intensive data-sampling is required, enabling a 
glance into the rapid nature of changing patterns (Wichers, 2014). This approach is needed 
to advance our understanding of PND heterogeneity and personalized insights into the 
underlying mechanics related to the emergence and persistence of PND.
Intensive data-sampling and re-shifting focus on symptoms configuration from total global 
score is a promising idea but also brings great challenges to statistical analysis. The intensive 
observations of an individual symptom over time offer unique opportunities to describe 
detailed temporal changes and identify related environmental and psychosocial antecedents 
and consequences at a finer level, and recent advancements in statistical modeling (Dziak et 
al., 2015) also provide suitable tools to uncover fine-grained information contained in such 
intensive data. However, it is also highly desired to simultaneously model multiple relevant 
symptoms using the intensively collected data to gain knowledge on the etiology paths of 
depressive symptoms, in addition to temporal changes of individual symptoms. This would 
require a more advanced statistical approach that is capable of handling intensive 
multivariate longitudinal observations, with the aim of untangling the complex, possibly 
evolving, inter-correlation structure among these symptoms; the work of Dziak et al. (2015) 
makes a good start in this direction. In addition, the emerging network analysis approach 
(Borsboom and Cramer, 2013), which has recently been employed to study intrinsic 
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structure of mood disorders, might provide a promising complementary strategy to Dziak et 
al. (2015) to tackle the ambitious task of uncovering the complex dynamic inter-correlation 
structure among symptoms related to PND heterogeneity. Another possibility is to call for 
network analysis on the group level and try to derive predictors for positive vs negative distal 
outcomes (Boschloo et al., 2016, van Borkulo et al., 2015). Advancement analytical 
approach, which could combine the ideas of time-varying effect models and network 
analysis approach, is desired to make better use of the information contained in such 
longitudinal multivariate symptom scores.
The results of this review have to be considered in the light of two main limitations. First, 
our analysis was based on qualitative comparison of the studies. To the best of our 
knowledge, there is no available method to integrate the results of multiple latent class 
approaches. To minimize this limitation, and increase the quality of this review, we only 
included studies that clearly identified the analytical approach used, their rational for model 
selection and focused on PND heterogeneity. Second, despite the fact that PND and anxiety 
are common comorbidities, we chose not include studies with joint analysis of multiple 
disorders because in these analysis we could not identify the specific contribution of PND to 
the findings identified.
This systematic review integrated the emerging evidence for heterogeneity in the PND 
symptom profile and symptom trajectories. This heterogeneity varies from a ‘no symptoms’ 
to a ‘high-severe symptoms’ group of mothers with overall high depressive symptom levels. 
However, as a field, we have not gotten much further in understanding PND heterogeneity. 
There is limited evidence on the specific symptoms and symptom configurations that make 
up PND heterogeneity. A better understanding of the change in mood and the speed and 
direction in which these changes occur is essential to better comprehend the nature of PND 
heterogeneity and individual variations. Therefore, approaches that take into consideration 
individual and symptom-level approaches are desirable as the knowledge to be generated is 
of great need for the perinatal mental health field to move towards elucidating the possible 
mechanisms underlying PND, and translates group findings to knowledge that is relevant to 
individual women in the form of personalized health interventions.
Supplementary Material
Refer to Web version on PubMed Central for supplementary material.
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Figure 1. 
Flow chart of the review.
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isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 lo
w
 e
du
ca
tio
n,
 e
th
ni
c-
m
in
or
ity
 st
at
us
, l
ow
-in
co
m
e.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
in
te
rn
al
iz
in
g 
pr
ob
le
m
s.
G
la
sh
ee
n 
et
 a
l. 
(20
13
); 
n
=
57
7;
 U
S
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 4
–5
 an
d 
7 
m
on
th
s 
pr
eg
na
nc
y,
 
de
liv
er
y,
 
8 
an
d 
18
 
m
o
n
th
s p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
CE
S-
D
A
na
ly
sis
: 
G
M
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 2
1) 
Lo
w
 p
re
- a
nd
 p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
 sy
m
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
16
.5%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 
14
–1
1 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
2) 
Hi
gh
 pr
e- 
an
d p
os
tpa
rtu
m 
sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (8
3.5
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 
24
–2
3 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
n
o
 a
ss
o
ci
at
io
n 
be
tw
ee
n 
m
at
er
na
l p
re
- a
nd
 p
os
tn
at
al
 d
ep
re
ss
io
n 
tr
aje
cto
ry 
ex
po
su
re
 a
nd
 m
ajo
r d
ep
res
sio
n, 
an
x
ie
ty
,
 
o
r 
co
n
du
ct
 d
iso
rd
er
 in
 c
hi
ld
re
n.
Ch
ris
te
ns
en
 e
t a
l. 
(20
11
); 
n
=
21
5;
 U
S
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 1
8,
 2
8 
w
ee
ks
 
pr
eg
na
nc
y,
 
an
d 
6 
w
ee
ks
, 4
 an
d 
12
 
m
o
n
th
s p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
B
D
I
A
na
ly
sis
: 
G
M
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 3
1) 
Lo
w
 p
er
in
at
al
 sy
m
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
80
.0%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 6
–1
1 a
cro
ss 
tim
e.
2) 
Hi
gh
 po
stp
art
um
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (1
0.2
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
4–
25
 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
3) 
Hi
gh
 pr
eg
na
nc
y 
sy
m
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
9.8
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 6
–3
5 a
cro
ss 
tim
e.
So
cia
l r
isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 
u
n
in
te
nd
ed
 p
re
gn
an
cy
.
R
am
os
-M
ar
cu
se
 e
t a
l. 
(20
10
); 
n
=
18
1;
 U
S
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 3
 w
ee
ks
, 6
 an
d 
24
 
m
o
n
th
s p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
B
D
I
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LG
CM
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 3
1) 
Lo
w
 s
ym
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
41
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 4
– 6
 ac
ros
s t
im
e.
2) 
M
ed
ium
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (4
5%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 7
–1
1 a
cro
ss 
tim
e.
3) 
Hi
gh
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (1
4%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 2
0–
22
 ac
ros
s t
im
e.
So
cia
l r
isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 h
ig
h 
ne
ga
tiv
e 
lif
e 
ev
en
ts
.
Ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l r
isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 lo
w
 s
el
f- 
es
te
em
.
Pa
re
n
tin
g 
ex
pe
ct
at
io
n:
 lo
w
 p
ar
en
tin
g 
sa
tis
fa
ct
io
n.
M
or
a 
et
 a
l. 
(20
09
); 
n
=
17
35
; 
U
S
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 2
n
d  
tr
im
es
te
r 
ge
sta
tio
n,
 3
, 1
1 
an
d 
25
 m
on
th
s 
po
stp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
CE
S-
D
A
na
ly
sis
: 
G
M
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 5
1) 
No
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (7
1%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 8
–9
 ac
ros
s t
im
e.
2) 
An
tep
art
um
-on
ly 
sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (6
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 8
–3
2 a
cro
ss 
tim
e.
3) 
Po
stp
art
um
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (9
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
6–
30
 ac
ros
s t
im
e.
4) 
La
te,
 at
 25
 m
on
ths
 po
stp
art
um
, s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(7%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 
12
–3
1 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
5) 
Ch
ron
ic 
sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (7
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 2
8–
29
 ac
ros
s t
im
e.
So
cia
l r
isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 a
m
bi
v
al
en
ce
 a
bo
ut
 th
e 
pr
eg
na
nc
y.
Bi
ol
og
ic
al
 ri
sk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 h
ig
h 
pa
rit
y.
A
sh
m
an
 e
t a
l. 
(20
08
); 
n
=
15
9;
 
U
S
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 1
4 
m
on
th
s, 
24
 
m
o
n
th
s, 
an
d 
3.
5,
 4
.5
 an
d 
6.
5 
ye
ar
s 
po
stp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
LI
FE
A
na
ly
sis
: G
M
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 3
1) 
De
cre
asi
ng
 de
pre
ssi
on
 (3
0%
): 
me
an
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
4.9
– 7
.5.
2) 
Sta
ble
 m
ild
 de
pre
ssi
on
 (6
2%
): 
me
an
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
– 1
.5.
3) 
Ch
ron
ic 
de
pre
ssi
on
 (8
%)
: m
ea
n s
co
re 
ran
ge
 12
.2–
9.8
.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
hi
gh
 le
v
el
s o
f e
x
te
rn
al
iz
in
g 
be
ha
v
io
r p
ro
bl
em
s, 
an
d 
be
ha
v
io
r d
iso
rd
er
 
di
ag
no
sis
, a
nd
 lo
w
 s
o
ci
al
 c
om
pe
te
nc
e 
an
d 
de
cr
ea
se
d 
ge
ne
ra
liz
ed
 b
ra
in
 a
ct
iv
at
io
n,
 h
ig
h 
re
sp
ira
to
ry
 si
nu
s a
rrh
yt
hm
ia
.
Av
o
n
 L
on
gi
tu
di
na
l S
tu
dy
 o
f C
hi
ld
re
n 
an
d 
Pa
re
n
ts
 (A
LS
PA
C)
H
am
m
er
to
n 
et
 a
l. 
(20
15
); 
n
=
10
55
9;
 U
K
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 1
8,
 3
2 
w
ee
ks
 
pr
eg
na
nc
y,
 
8 
w
ee
ks
 a
nd
 8
 m
on
th
s 
po
stp
ar
tu
m
, 1
 y
ea
r 9
 m
on
th
s, 
2 
ye
ar
s 9
 m
on
th
s, 
5 
ye
ar
s 1
 m
on
th
, 
6 
ye
ar
s 1
 m
on
th
, 8
 y
ea
rs
 1
 m
on
th
 
an
d 
11
 y
ea
rs
 2
 m
on
th
s.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
EP
D
S
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LC
G
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 5
1) 
M
ini
ma
l s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(39
.6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 0
–3
.5 
ov
er
 ti
m
e.
2) 
M
ild
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (3
2.1
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 5
.5–
7.5
 ov
er
 ti
m
e.
3) 
Su
b-t
hre
sh
old
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (1
7.6
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
0–
11
 ov
er
 
tim
e.
4) 
Inc
rea
sin
g s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(5.
5%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 5
–1
3 o
v
er
 ti
m
e.
5) 
Ch
ron
ic-
sev
er
e 
sy
m
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
5.2
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
4.5
–1
6 o
v
er
 
tim
e.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
su
ic
id
al
 id
ea
tio
n.
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PN
D
 S
Y
M
PT
O
M
 P
RO
FI
LE
S
St
ud
y;
 N
; C
ou
nt
ry
M
et
ho
ds
M
ai
n 
Fi
nd
in
gs
 P
a
tt
er
n
s
O
ut
co
m
es
*
*
B
ar
ke
r 
(20
13
); 
n
=
12
15
1;
 U
K
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 3
2 
w
ee
ks
 p
re
gn
an
cy
,
 
8 
w
ee
ks
, 8
 m
on
th
s, 
21
 m
on
th
s a
nd
 
33
 m
on
th
s p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
EP
D
S
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LL
C
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 3
1) 
Lo
w
 s
ym
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
54
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 2
– 4
 ov
er
 ti
m
e.
2) 
M
ed
ium
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (3
6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 8
–9
 ov
er
 ti
m
e.
3) 
Ch
ron
ic 
sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (1
0%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
4–
15
 ov
er
 ti
m
e.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
be
ha
v
io
ra
l 
dy
sr
eg
ul
at
io
n.
Th
e N
at
io
na
l I
ns
tit
ut
e o
f C
hi
ld
 H
ea
lth
 an
d 
Hu
m
an
 D
ev
el
op
m
en
t S
tu
dy
 o
f E
ar
ly
 C
hi
ld
 C
ar
e a
nd
 Y
o
u
th
 D
ev
el
op
m
en
t
Ca
m
pb
el
l e
t a
l. 
(20
09
); 
n
=
13
57
; U
S
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 1
, 6
, 1
5,
 2
4,
 3
6,
 5
4 
m
o
n
th
s, 
an
d 
7,
 9
, 1
1 
an
d 
12
 y
ea
rs
 
po
stp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
CE
S-
D
A
na
ly
sis
: 
G
M
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 5
1) 
Ne
v
er
 d
ep
re
ss
ed
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(48
.7%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 3
.9–
6.7
3 a
cro
ss 
tim
e.
2) 
Ea
rly
-de
cre
asi
ng
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (5
.1%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 9
.8–
24
 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
3) 
Sta
ble
-su
bc
lin
ica
l s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(30
.8%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 9
.1–
12
.5 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
4) 
M
od
era
te-
ele
v
at
ed
 sy
m
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
10
.9%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
2.9
–2
0 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
5) 
Ch
ron
ic 
sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (4
.7%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
s r
an
ge
 23
.2–
29
.3 
acr
oss
 
tim
e.
So
cia
l r
isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 lo
w
 e
du
ca
tio
n,
 u
nm
ar
rie
d.
Bi
ol
og
ic
al
 ri
sk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 m
o
re
 h
ea
lth
 p
ro
bl
em
s.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
in
te
rn
al
iz
in
g 
an
d 
ex
te
rn
al
iz
in
g 
pr
ob
le
m
s, 
an
d 
m
or
e 
ris
ky
 
be
ha
v
io
r.
Ca
m
pb
el
l e
t a
l. 
(20
07
); 
n
=
12
61
; U
S
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 1
, 6
, 1
5,
 2
4,
 3
6 
an
d 
54
 
m
o
n
th
s, 
an
d 
7 
ye
ar
s p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
CE
S-
D
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LG
CM
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 6
1) 
Lo
w
-s
ta
bl
e 
sy
m
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
45
.6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 4
.2–
6 a
cro
ss 
tim
e.
2) 
M
od
era
te-
sta
ble
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (3
6.4
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
0.5
–1
2.2
 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
3) 
Int
erm
itte
nt 
sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (3
.6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
s r
an
ge
 29
–9
 ac
ros
s 
tim
e.
4) 
M
od
era
te-
inc
rea
sin
g s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(6.
2%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
4.9
–
25
.8
 o
v
er
 ti
m
e.
5) 
Hi
gh
-de
cre
asi
ng
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (5
.6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
3.2
–2
5.5
 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
6) 
Hi
gh
-ch
ron
ic 
sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (2
.5%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 2
7–
32
.8 
acr
oss
 
tim
e.
Pa
re
n
tin
g 
ex
pe
ct
at
io
n:
 lo
w
 m
at
er
na
l 
se
n
sit
iv
ity
.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
m
o
re
 in
te
rn
al
iz
in
g 
an
d 
ex
te
rn
al
iz
in
g 
sy
m
pt
om
s.
Lo
ng
itu
di
na
l S
tu
dy
 o
f A
us
tra
lia
n 
Ch
ild
re
n 
(L
SA
C)
G
ia
llo
 e
t a
l. 
(20
15
a);
 n
=
41
64
; 
A
us
tra
lia
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 3
–1
2 
m
on
th
s, 
2–
3,
 4
–
5,
 6
–7
 y
ea
rs
 p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
K
es
sle
r-6
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LC
G
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 3
1) 
M
ini
ma
l s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(74
.6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 1
.8–
2.2
 ac
ros
s t
im
e.
2) 
Su
bc
lin
ica
l s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(20
.8%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 5
.3–
6.3
 ac
ros
s 
tim
e.
3) 
Inc
rea
sin
g a
nd
 pe
rsi
ste
ntl
y-h
igh
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (4
.6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 
ra
n
ge
 9
.5
–1
2.
4 
ac
ro
ss
 ti
m
e.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
od
ds
 o
f a
sth
m
a.
G
ia
llo
 e
t a
l. 
(20
15
b);
 n
=
10
85
; 
A
us
tra
lia
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 1
0–
24
, 3
0–
32
 w
ee
ks
 
ge
sta
tio
n,
 3
, 6
, 9
, 1
2,
 an
d 
18
 
m
o
n
th
s, 
an
d 
4 
ye
ar
s p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
EP
D
S
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LC
G
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 3
1) 
M
ini
ma
l s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(61
.0%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 2
–3
 ac
ros
s t
im
e.
2) 
Su
bc
lin
ica
l s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(30
.2%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 ra
ng
e 6
–8
 ov
er
 ti
m
e.
3) 
Inc
rea
sin
g a
nd
 pe
rsi
ste
ntl
y-h
igh
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (8
.8 
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 
ra
n
ge
 1
0–
14
 o
v
er
 ti
m
e.
Ch
ild
 o
ut
co
m
e: 
in
cr
ea
se
d 
em
ot
io
na
l- 
be
ha
v
io
ra
l d
iff
ic
ul
tie
s.
G
ia
llo
 e
t a
l. 
(20
14
); 
n=
48
79
; 
A
us
tra
lia
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 3
–1
2 
m
on
th
s, 
2–
3,
 4
–
5,
 an
d 
6–
7 
ye
ar
s p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 2
1) 
M
ini
ma
l s
ym
pto
ms
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
(84
%)
: M
ean
 sc
ore
 2.
1–
 2.
5 a
cro
ss 
tim
e.
So
cia
l r
isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 lo
w
 e
du
ca
tio
n,
 n
eg
at
iv
e 
lif
e 
ev
en
ts
, e
th
ni
c-
m
in
or
ity
 st
at
us
.
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PN
D
 S
Y
M
PT
O
M
 P
RO
FI
LE
S
St
ud
y;
 N
; C
ou
nt
ry
M
et
ho
ds
M
ai
n 
Fi
nd
in
gs
 P
a
tt
er
n
s
O
ut
co
m
es
*
*
M
ea
su
re
s: 
K
es
sle
r-6
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LG
M
2) 
Pe
rsi
ste
ntl
y-h
igh
 sy
mp
tom
s t
raj
ect
ory
 (1
6%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
 7.
9–
8.5
 ac
ros
s 
tim
e.
Ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l r
isk
 fa
ct
or
s:
 h
ist
or
y 
of
 
ps
yc
ho
pa
th
ol
og
y,
 
an
tid
ep
re
ss
an
t u
se
 d
ur
in
g 
pr
eg
na
nc
y.
Bi
ol
og
ic
al
 ri
sk
 fa
ct
or
: 
yo
un
ge
r m
at
er
na
l a
ge
.
Pa
re
n
tin
g 
ex
pe
ct
at
io
ns
: 
n
eg
at
iv
e 
ex
pe
ct
at
io
n 
to
w
ar
ds
 th
e 
ch
ild
, l
ow
 s
el
f- 
ef
fic
ac
y,
 
an
d 
ea
rly
 
pa
re
nt
in
g 
di
ffi
cu
lty
.
M
at
er
 U
ni
ve
rs
ity
 o
f Q
ue
en
sla
nd
 St
ud
y o
f P
reg
na
nc
y 
(M
US
P)
N
ajm
an
 et
 a
l. 
(20
16
); 
n
=
67
53
; A
us
tra
lia
Ti
m
ef
ra
m
e:
 2
n
d  
tr
im
es
te
r 
pr
eg
na
nc
y,
 
6 
m
on
th
s, 
5,
 1
4,
 2
1 
an
d 
27
 y
ea
rs
 p
os
tp
ar
tu
m
.
M
ea
su
re
s: 
D
SS
I
A
na
ly
sis
: 
LC
G
M
# 
of
 tr
aje
cto
ry 
cla
sse
s: 3
1) 
Lo
w
 s
ym
pt
om
s t
ra
jec
tor
y (
48
.4%
): M
ean
 sc
ore
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Table 2
Classification of studies (n=23) by design and analytical approach.
Single Total Multiple Sub-scores
Cross-sectional 0/23 1/23
LCA to study symptom profiles
Longitudinal 22/23LCGM/GMM/K-means to study heterogeneity in depression trend 0/23
Note. LCA, latent class analysis; LGCM, latent growth curve model; GBTM, group-based trajectory model; GMM, growth mixture model; LGM, 
latent growth model; LCGM, latent class growth model
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